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Tobacco giant says 'no cover-up'
A tobacco firm has said allegations it covered up evidence of the harmful effects of
passive smoking are "false, inaccurate and highly misleading".
and declinedto publishevidence
A paperin the LancetallegesPhilipMorrishid investigations
on the risks.
The claimsrelateto work carriedout by a Germanresearchfacility acquiredby the company
in the 1970s.
"highlydistorted".
But a spokesmanfor PhilipMorrissaidthe Lancetclaimswere

We disagree with the allegations that are made
[in the Lancet] - they are false, inaccurate and
highly misleading
J o h nW u n d e r l iP, h i l i pM o r r i s

and
MartinMcKeefrom the UK'sLondonSchoolof Hygieneand TropicalMedicine,
Professor
examineddocuments
Riellefrom Switzerland
PascalDiethelmand Jean-Charles
colleagues
whichwere made publicafter a 1998 legalsettlementin the US.
The MasterSettlementAgreementrequiredleadingtobaccocompaniesto publishmillionsof
internaldocuments.
say PhillipMorrisusedthe researchfacilityto
the researchers
Following
their investigation,
carry out studiesinto the healtheffectsof tobaccosmoke from the early 1970sonwards.
They claim the tobaccomanufacturertook measuresto ensurethe work done in the facility
couldnot be linkedbackto the company.
ProfessorMcKeeand colleaguesaccusethe scientistsinvolvedin the researchof being
of results.
selectivein their publication
"Theallegations
that are made in this article
However,JohnWunderlifrom PhilipMorrissaid:
for yearsin our litigationhere in the US."
we
have
seen
and
ones
that
are highlydistorted
He added:"Importantly,also,the purposefor the articleseemsto be at the end that the
publicshouldbe aware of the healtheffectsof secondhand smoke, environmentaltobacco
on smoking."
smoke(ETS),on issuesabout involvingfurtherrestrictions
He said PhilipMorrisagreedwith that point,but deferredto the publichealthauthoritieson
tobaccosmokecauseddisease.
the issueof whetherenvironmental
that are made [in the Lancet]
Mr Wunderliadded:"Althoughwe disagreewith the allegations
- they are false,inaccurateand highlymisleading- we don't disagreewith the underlying
conclusion.
"Thatis that peopleshouldbe guidedby what publichealthcommunitysayson the issueof
the hazardsof secondhandsmokewhen decidingon whetherto be aroundsmokeor whether
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restrictions
on publicsmokingare
to smokearoundothersor whetherfufther reasonable
"
warranted,
'Selected publication'
say: "Thescientistsinvolvedappearto have published
Professor
McKieand his colleagues
only a smallamountof their researchand what was publishedappearsto differconsiderably
from what was not.
"In particular,the unpublished
smokeis even
reportsprovidedevidencethat second-hand
more harmfulthan mainstreamsmoke,a findingof particularrelevancegiventhe industry's
continuingdenialof the harmfuleffectsof passivesmoking.
"By contrast,much of its publishedwork comprisespapersthat seek to cast doubt on
methodsused to assessthe effectsof passivesmoking,"they said.
ProfessorMcKeesaid it was essentialthat those involvedin reviewingevidenceon smoking
and healthshouldbe awareof "what appearsto be the selectivenatureof what is eventually
publishedby somescientistswith linksto the industry,and the evidencethat sometimes
appearto have beenusedto disguisetheselinks."
mechanisms
"Giventhe continuingdebateaboutthe way governments
LancetEditorRichardHortonsaid:
shouldrespondto callsfor a ban on smokingin publicplaces,we have publishedthis work
as a matterof urgency."
earlyonlineto informthat discussion
Ministersin Englandwill outlineplanson smokingpolicyin the governmentwhite paperon
publichealth,which is expected.in
the comingweeks.
Earlieron Wednesday,ministersannouncedthat smokingwouldbe bannedin publicplacesin
Scotlandby spring2006.
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